River House Wedding Package
May—September / Monday—Thursday
(Minimum 30—Maximum 60)

The Charm of the River House and its surroundings cannot be explained in words! You must see it to really understand how very
unique and special it is! The River House is an architecturally designed screened in Pavilion overlooking the Ghost River, creating a
stunning setting for your wedding ceremony and reception. Built to
allow the outside to shine in, you are surrounded by natural beauty,
stunning views and the exquisite elegance nature provides .
We have two uniquely designed wedding packages to choose from:

Package One
“Morning by the River”
Ceremony and Luncheon Package
Package Two
“Elegant Afternoon by the River”
Ceremony and Early Evening Cocktail Reception

Package One
“Morning by the River”
Ceremony and Luncheon Package
Experience the sights and sounds of the breathtaking scenery early
in the day when things are crisp and clear

9:30 AM—3:30 PM
This is a very special wedding experience you and your guests will
love

The Package Includes:
Upon arrival a room is provided for your bridal party to get ready
Free parking and escort to the River House for any special mobility
needs

Set up for the Ceremony and Reception by our professional team
Tables and chairs for the reception in the River House
Chairs, and arch and signing table for an outside ceremony
(weather permitting)
Cake table and gift table
White linen
Specially designed Luncheon prepared by our exceptional
culinary team
Full corkage bar set up

Full use of the 1800 sq. feet of space in the Pavilion
Access to outside areas for ceremony, photographs and to just
enjoy
A sitting area just minutes away at the bank of the Ghost River

Approximate Itinerary and how is works....
9:00 The wedding party arrives. They are given a room to get
dressed and prepared in.
10:00 Guests Arrive and are directed to designated parking area.
There is an escort to the River House or ceremony site for anyone
with mobility issues.

10:45 Bridal Party makes its way to the ceremony site.
11:00 Ceremony begins
11:30 Guests make their way to the River House as bridal party begins photographs etc.
11:30 Beverage Bar is open - Champagne served if that is your desire. (all alcohol is provided by you and served by your designated
server)

12:30 Luncheon begins - this specially designed lunch reception will
delight you and your guests, speeches, toasts and such happen during the lunch
2:00 Luncheon is over and you and your guests are free to roam
the grounds around the River House
3:00 Your guests start to leave The Crossing glad they got to experience such a great celebration in such an amazing setting!

As this is morning and the air is crisp and clear and nature is tranquil and peaceful we suggest mellow background music only. Its all
about Nature at the River House!!

Package Two
“Elegant Afternoon”
Ceremony and Cocktail Reception Package
Take in the natural surroundings as the day slows down and the sun
starts to set. The charm and elegance is unlike any other wedding
setting, you and your guests will feel connected to a magical place as
you celebrate this very special day.

3:30 PM—8:30 PM
This is a very special wedding experience you and your guests will
love

The Package Includes:
Upon arrival a room is provided for your bridal party to get ready
Free parking and escort to the River House for any special mobility
needs
Set up for the Ceremony and Reception by our professional team
Tables and chairs for the reception in the River House
Chairs, and arch and signing table for an outside ceremony
(weather permitting)
Cake table and gift table
White linen
Specially designed Cocktail Menu prepared by our exceptional
culinary team
Full corkage bar set up

Full use of the 1800 sq. feet of space in the Pavilion
Access to outside areas for ceremony, photographs and to just
enjoy
A sitting area just minutes away at the bank of the Ghost River
Outside Fire Pit sitting area on the banks of the Ghost River

Approximate itinerary and how it works....
3:30 Wedding party arrives. They are given a room to get dressed
and prepared in
4:30 Guests Arrive and are directed to designated parking area.
There is an escort to the River House or ceremony site for anyone
with mobility issues
4:45 Wedding party makes its way to the ceremony site
5:00 Ceremony begins
5:30 Ceremony ends - Guests make their way to the River House as
bridal party begins photographs etc.
5:45 Beverage Bar is open - Champagne served if that is your desire. (all alcohol is provided by you and served by your designated
server)
6:30 Cocktail receptions begins - this specially designed menu will
delight you and your guests, speeches, toasts and such happen during this time
8:30 Guests leave The Crossing - happy they got to celebrate with
you in such an amazing setting!
At the River House its all about the stunning views in every direction!

